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the nrecious metals from tho Unitotl States to Chiua, without aqy return'
'"1'#;"4;;#;Ad '6 tlr.;;;tth ;i our couutrv a$ other residents do I

for while they contrib]it" i[ui" 
-labor 

antl increaso values,. yet the

o*oont.-*n-ic"n tnoy t*e 
"Jrlioed 

for that labor, their earnings, aro

exported to China.--^s;;;tfir, 
gentlomou, these are concisely the facts which we intentl

to-r"oJ".-ro,i iit it *t we intend to prove, sir far as the laborquestiort is

;rffi?d, irfii"il i.t'"uri.[dneie fadgs, we shall claim th.at if chi
neso immigrutio, 

"oriiiire'Jio"i"r*rrg-rt 
it6 present ratio, white_ labor,

;ffir;h fi fr;iiof it". oir, .o.t Ufariven irom our Stato by a class

nhich pay no taxes' i;fi,1;r-ilmes, have no fadies' add.nothiug to

the wealth of tho fand, 
-eniaif 

experises upou the community, lpread
loathsomo diseases ,frirg ;-. 

"itireos, 
res'.pect no Iaws, and acknowl-

'.G" "r"- -c"o; ;[o; fl lt#, 
- 
vicious, i gnoraint, d ep raved' and c-ri min al'

are a standion *.rr"i'i;'.irt ffi; ilstitutionsi anrl au ever'threatening
a-*"g* i, "rf republican iorq o! governmeut'-T'h;";-si*pty,^as I ;;id i; th;n"'sl ptace, recapitul ated the ar gu men ts

"f 
M;bi;r,t I,i far;ftilfipF ofi[e 'st*te are represented, on our

;;ffii; i-*i"i .trir ""t 
i"te_r1i-lrrtner flre time of this comm-ission.

Mr. Bnn. }nr. onaiimri]i *-irt-Jt-t" io tne outset that. IIr. Brooks

and myself have no i;litiAf;pirations' Had we any political aspira-

;t"r., ilj,i*tA oot rj""ii.i'u [".4-ay.- .t1*ou1l be a mattef of follv fbr anv

gentleman in tho .d;;i;;i1fi";ninion which now esists in san Frau-

cisco_I do not uuv tnio",igiioTin;-stat"-to be occupying the position

which we oscupy here to'daY.
I have listenetl to ifrJ i.i!o."ots of- tle -gentlemeJr 

sith ro-further
aJgii'"f iiitlr..t ina" f haie listened -to. 

them for tho llast t\Yo years.

rt is a reiteratiou sil;LY;i ;u't *e all have heard" It i-s the same

;;;tifi;liicn p".io-ai"iuv rises hero to. agitate th9ry-P,1"Pl:'^. 
rt cuts

#;il;;"'iii,"it"ri" iii* i ii excites no int"ereq! at certain times. ru is

a subiect which ,u pr-*ii focif-f. 
--erthe 

Senitor fron CalilLrnia re'

;;rfd,i ih;;th.radv, itiet'ers onlv to California'
-ii;;"iG;goo *iir "p"ouably answer at length the arguments of xlr'
pfi6y ;d"i{"; M;b""ppi!; d.rtT*il say at"the outset ihat a maiority

of the statements *ai'e Ul'thoso-geatleiPen do not cast auy particular

il;;;" p"iou opo"'itu"$t"rti. .if birirolnia or the-city of s.au.I'rancisco.

It wil bo sho.wn o" iUi-u ii"L*iiiotio, that this whole subject so f'ar, up

;; il; ilJsdc ti-", 
"n"u *rrr",i o[Iy ooo siae ; that. tegislation.has been

"i,""io6a;"inat 
tu"'e*e*tio" oft thl laws'in tlis city hes lreeu one-

sided. A law is pr*io"1ir";;;;"Eft catiings for tho-purpose only of
enforcing it upo, ini-Cifr.*.. -Clg poor tninaman-w,b visits the

ilil;-;"rly ii tn"to"";Lrs ;fth [is ^resetables is charged s10 tax

to carry his vegetabil-hf" whito .man"who drives his.wagon pays

gi.""ti" p"o" "ot iiiiiuo-*no carries the olothes, to his patrons-
aud they are very r;r;;;i"yt u utSoo tu= as a laundr5man' S15-
I thiuk that was ai.ir"r".f-ildidi uv tho"courts-while-the -man 

nho

tlrires tho laundry-#ffi"p#;?tro"orly. This class of legislation has

i;;il;;i,is;n io inis 6gugtrv fortwelve or flfteen Jears.'
IIr. ]IcCopprn. wiir"i[6-"ge;tteo,a, allow me to make ono observa:

tiou ?

1\Ir. BBP. Yes, sir.
Mr.Ilc0opprx. i'should liko to stato to the committec that as a

State senato, io S"J"oile"ti-? it'e t*st sessioo 9f qqe- legislat'ure' I
votetl agaiost those-icasores wfricn we.re aimetl at tho Chinet-le**
,ill or tn?-. r.tereroiii;;re t ere befbro the comnittee with no preJu'

dice of tbat character at all.

M'r. E*,Es- { hr,m,C lJsm
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ru-l-lers,C,,[ (-;A*5U'U:mnf"

rt:lm{l,hi-5d ;h,'e xne'r[lr'n'{id5$

Efiu[nri*s,;',f is:l' Eruffi
Snnnirrd. ::o h.r:,,'ilelfrffi t
tem* (Jm :sr::re*r smd
iIMt€- lq1g,m6lL tr..,f t"hflffi

:UUm.. o:1g ; i5*,3,fnXX. l*y,gd (
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-qr[:e fry
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Mr. BEE. I hacl intended, Mr. Chairm&n, t9 say a f9w wortls in com'
pliment to my friend, Mr. M-c0oppip, u,-hog I have known for a long
ieries of year6. I beiieve a betteq kinder-hearted gentleman does uot
live. I $e5eve that if any pressure was brought to guide qny-man in
lhe legislature on this subjggt, -the heaviest prestye had to be brought

"poo 
Se.nator Mc0oppin. 

- He.is a rnan among all Pen who denounces
oppressron io ,oy sfripe. He hq* stood in the senate of this State and
O[ioonced all these ,foasures. IIe has stoocl up there liko a white man'
r.g"rA]gss of the consequences, t!me. and againf denouncing t'his species

of'-legistatiog ; aqd -I. honor him.for it.
TliA creatio'u of this commission b.y the Congress of the Unitecl States

is r&;ived. by the Ohinese resiclents of Califbrnia with pleasure as a,

gooO o*eo, #1d in their behalf I *ry requested to returrl to you their
heartfelt ttianns and appreciation of youi _consideration in permitting
tUe* to be represented6efore your h6norable committee. fhe-1 ask to
be hearcl befoie y.oo as the repiesentatives of a great nation, whiclr, foT

a cenf,ury, n"* b6en the asyltrin anq ref-uge of tfie f)oor, gPpressed, and

down-troclden of every nafiou on the g'lobe, regardl.*S of raco or color.
--Cn" giaut strides oft this young_ ernpire opgne$ up fresh flelds fo1 

-e 
r'

terpriifi oo the Paciflc coalt. fnouJ:lnds bf milesr across the trackless
deierts, .u*.-thousands of hardy_pioneers, uncler, whose, |antls mil'
lions opoo millions wero added to iUb nationis wealth of- g9ld. Closely
6il&,iig in their tracks came the farmer with his household-Sgoas and

i.pie*e"nts of toil, anrl, like magic, tFe golden gr?il coYered the- great
*fiay- bf Ootifornia. Tho famd' and wonders of this ne\tr El Dorado
,eacded the remotest conflnes of civilized and. semi'civilizetl countries.
Ilordes of i**;grants pourerl in upon us- from eyer-y clime. Australia
landed its hundfeds of 

-convicts on our shores, freely and without pro-
test. Our mines antl rich soil were free to all. ' Ohina, in dog course of
ii*u, I;arnfi of tnis wonderful eastern counltf, ut+ soon the lVlonqo'

Iian,'or ,, *ooo-.yed Qeles-tial," as we are wont to catl him, ceased to be

il;:rir.ity in ouil midst, but, to tho contrar5 w?s pronounced a bless'

iosl g."nrterl a vacuum. fie came to labof,'and,fopn$ I9e,H,-employ-
m6nt. The ,cute Yarkee was guick to tliscover that J ohn UhtnamArh

\ras a, mere labor-machine, and utilized him accordingly.
IVel clo Le*ember wh'en the question of a free of slave constitution

o rs ,[ituted in this State. The men from {q* Englaud and the men

sootn tf ryfrsoo aod. Dixon,s line stootl shoulder to shoulder for a free

coustituUJn. ancl the only _real fact that controlled and carrierl the elec'

ti,on was, tfiit China wodtA furnish us cheap labor, and the supply ouly
Iimited by the demand.

lrusistdtion and cougressional action were-sought,.as time rollecl on, to
frame oeor*, reciprocit ancl commercial relations between Ohina and

the Unitecl Str,tes, which culminated in the Burlingame__treaty.- I wish
6-g;t; bt *oy of parenthesis, thlt l.regret glceedingly,that San

n.aoci6co"shouicl hav6 so soon foigotten the magnificent receptioo- given
Mr. Burlingame on his return fiom negotiatiug this treaty. . It was
said in negStioting this treaty, and used- aq al argument, ,thtf ? _por'
tion of thE vast f=oreign comllnerce of the Orient was controtlq$ by a
few favoretl ,atioos, dhile our more favoralle geographical location eu'
titletl us 60 ; large sharo of this trade. England early establishetl a
Iine of subsidize6 Steamships, and at the time this treaty wallegotia!.d
controlledg0 per cent. of th6 rihole commerce of the Orient. The number
of our ships 6rgaged in the tda-trado could be counted go Ypur .{o8g.tY.
the American foe"rchant bought the bulk of his teas in tho Englislt
rnarket. But what a change is going on ! Our merchaut mariue is
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making sad inroads on England's lormer supremacy in thlt quarter.
Our mlgnificenr steamships, thanks to a liberal g.oyellment, hqoq aided
wonderlully in building up a large commerce with Ohina and Japau.
True to oLr go-aheadativeness,lhe people and tbo Government de'
manded tho construction of the great national highway, the Pacific
Railroad, not only to bind together our own_ temitory, but to bring the
Occident and O-rient nearei together, and over this grqqt bjglyay
transport the silks and. teas of Asia to' our own doors, iuside of thiLtY
days-ao established fact to-dg,y. England and France, alarrugtl at the
adianceg made by tho Unitecl 

-States, 
constructed the Suez Canal, to

checkmate, in a measure, Americaq euterprise in those seas.
Tfell do i remember our present Senatoi,_ (Ur. Sargent,) a member of

this committee, when he wds in the nationdl'Eouse of Representatives.
I listenerJ to hii eloquence as he portrayerl to members of.Congress tho
immense advantagei of openiug up and constructing this transconti'
nental railway. He picturdd, in tris elgquent sayl the iurmense advantage
it would be tb us, the great iraffic whiCh we would open. He showel by
statistical infor.matioil that of tho wholo commerce of the Orient,
amounting to from $350,000,000 to $400,000,000, we !*d not.3 pqr cent.

Ele claiilred, and justly, fu6, that ib was an elJerprise national in its
charact€r, anil its "benents witle-spread. llle No$h, South, East, a}d
\fest wotild all alike reap its beneftts. He pictured in_gloryir,g words the
future of the empire of ine West, thg valIey of the }tississippi, as the
central mart, of Commerce of the world.

Ilow prophetic his worcls I Look around .for1 to-day and witness the
great stiides made in fulfillment of his p-retlictions.s 

Those arguments Tvere used uot only-by the Senator^bu-t by all the
distinguishEd statesm.en of the day. _ 

Go stitt further. Go back to t'he
time o? Tom Benton, and, examin-e the con_gressional records, lnd you
will see all those staiesmen of his time advocating in strong terms a
mode by which tho United States would secure a porti_o4 of tho trade
of Chiria. There was no ono in Congress or out of Cgngrgss-whig,
democrat, pro-slavery, barn-burner, orAamryaqy Eall poli!-ioian, who at
that time dpposed ariy of theso measures. A democratic Oougress sub'
sidized the Pacific Mail to the amount of $5,000,000. Now, after con'
summating these gleat achievements and becomirg livinq witnesses to
a grgwingirade aitl commerge, with.a glorious future unfoldi-nq for the
comtng generation, will wor whri are so clirectly interested ; will !.h. gre-at

eurpire-" 5t tUe States Iying'east of tho Bocky 
-Mountains submit to the

derianrls of a few demagogues, the forcecl- qouth-pieces of anti-cool{
leagues, abrogate these fieilty r'elations, and close our ports to trade and
cotrlmerce with the Orient ? I answer, no.

The facts in reference to the export and import tratle will be brought
to your attention in a manuer that you may j udgo of its aclvantages uot
onl)' to L'alifornia but to the wholo c-ountry.

Aucl now, Mr. Ohairman and gentlemen- of the comqitlgo, in tlese few
words I haie sketchetl to the cdmmittee the outlines or the pedigree of
tUfs so.callcdl Chineso question. You aro here as a court of inquiry. . A
demand has been matl6 for the modiflcation or the cornpleto abrogation
of our treaty relations with Ohina. It is charged that tho Chinese resi'
dents a*ong us are like a cancor,- gradually ea.fing into our.vitaF, breetl'
i"t diseas,eienrrupting the morals-o{ our.youth, monopoljzjng tqe labor
of tne counfry, aud bringing desolation t[roughou.t oqr fair land. It ig
;il;iy aOvodated that it i5 far better to close the doors of trado aud
commerce, abrogate all treaty relations bet,ween bhe two countries, rather
itran eodure or ?oster this do-called. evil, If those charges are proved
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t{1|. to your satisfactiog, it would be well _to inquiro who sought this
alliance ? IMas it the Chinese Empire ? By no means. The bovern-
ment of tho United States. fairly foried the present relations upon the
government of Ohina. First, to break down tne exclusiveness-of that
government we send a fleet of war-ships, and obtain a few coneessions.
T'ater, we negotidte a treat.y whi_ch opens up the whole country to the
trade and commerce of our people.

It is under these solemu lreaty obligations that the Chinese immir
grant hrg been brought to our shores, opeuecl up the riches of China to
our merchant marine, dotted. the ocean with our merchant ships, antl
maiutained a line of stearhships whioh is a pride to every Ameribah cit.izen Al[ these advagtages_we are willing to forego, and wny t Becauso
this grea-t empire, of boundless extent, whose sh&e's are wa"shed by two
ocearls?_ three thousand lTllgp apart, is -invaded by 150,000 honesi toil-ers. 'Ihe great State of Oalifbrnia,_'sufficient- to srippord 10,000,000 peo-
Ph:lltrtatened with destruction'because,_during a period. of h* years,
1q01090 Chineso have come here_ and by willing inthistry have co"ntrib-
uted largely to her present standing and wealt[.

Let us see under lyhat circumstances he comes and how he is received
in this free and_enliSht-Qreq_Tepublic-the laud of the free and oppressed.I regret exceedingl-yr I\fr. O-hairman antl gentlemen , to bring to your
attention scenes and acts which have transl)ired upori the stretts of'"this
city, which, alo a disgraco to any and tll 

-civilizaiion. 
I{o country, no

governmenlr I .un$ertafe to sayr otr the face of God,s footstool, has ever
permitted. t.h. indignities to be cast ulon any race of peopls that the
goverlment and municipality of San Francisbo and the Sfate of Oali.
fornia have permitted upon -this 

_ 
class of people. I want totpicturo toygt invhat manner we ieceive these people. - I have seen, myself, ore

of the Paciflc mail-steamships haulecl lnto the dock here in ttris 'rtty;
loaded, probably, with a thousand or flfteen huuclred of these peopl"e]I have seen them loarled into express-wa,gons to be taken to the Oninesequarter. What I say has been seen by thousands of our citizens. I
have seeh thern stoned. from the, time they passerl out_of the ship, rocks
thrown at thepr until they reached Kearoey street. I havp seen them
leaning over the sides of the wagons with tlieir scalps cut opeu. I have
seen them stoned when_ goilg aloot from the steafoships. No arrests
were made i To polico inlerf'dred. f do not recollect, wifhin my knowl-
edge, (I- may-be wrong in arl_instance or two) of ev'er an arre-st freing
made when these street hoodlums ancl Arabs'attacked. these peoplo ofi
their landing here. - It does not stop there. fhere are portions of this
9i,ty, and f say- it with shaTe, where none of thbso peoplh dare frequent.
'l'here are portions of the city of San lTrancisco wliere these Chiuamen
dare not visit. If they do so, they g-o in large numbers, and they must
have lrlgP nuPbers I 

-because 
one of tnese foodlums witt tlrivo hfty oithem. fhat is not 6n exaggeration. I am speaking of those who hrst

land here. v

^,f 
sa{r aoq I say it -with shame-, that these people have no privileges.

'l'hey do not seem to have extended to them the protection of the la# in
any-trtarlicular. TVhen a Chinaman lands upon inis coast he seeks forwork. He comes hero as a laborer. He coiaes here for the purpose of
b,etfgrirg hrs conditiou. He comes here a law.abiding eitizeri. IMo
shall show upon ttris investigation that the (jhinese re"sidents of ilris.ity and of tho State of Calif6rnia com_ppre favorably, and, t thint, *;
tF. pePr! of any foreign pbpulatlon whibh comes her6,'in ttreir appr6cia-
tion of the laws and. usages of the c_ountry. Everything has ilbi, done
for a series of years to persecute and oppiess thes[ peoflte. Acts hare
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been pas.ed by the legislature, acts have been passetl by this munici-
Srality, which are a disgrace to any cirilized country. I cannot enume.
rate them all, There \f,as the capitatlgo tax ; *q20 was the flrst tax, but
that onl;; exi.sted for a Jear or t$-o. )[ext, they \yere taxed S5 a month
for miuing.

Senator SrncE\T. Is uot tlrat a tas upon all foreigu miners ?

IIr. BEE. fes. sirl I was comiug to that. The first tax, in 1851 or
1E52, \ras collected prett"r generally upon all miners. The tax of $S a
month was leried also upon foreign rniners, but as a general thing col-
lected only and wholly from the Chinese. Ihey have been taxed for
lancling. the sum of $ 10 ; they have been taxed in their endeavors to
ship to their homes the bones of their dead. f mean this is class taxa-
tion. f mean, and I want it so understood by the committee, that these
ordinances ancl these laws are general laws, but I claim that we
shall show that they have been enforcecl only upon the Chinese popula-
tion. As I stated in the outseb, the Chinaman who carries his basket in
the streets, is taxed $8 over what the lnAn is taxed who drives his wagon.
The Chinese laundryman has a tax of S15; the white launclrymanlas
a nominal tax of $2. It is taxation in every occupatiou that it is possi-
ble to put them in.

]Ir. Ohairman, before I proceed Iirrther I wish to read to the com-
mis,-sion an address delivered by the six companies of Chinese last
spring. In doing sor I wish to impress upon the commission one
fact. that uuder all the circumstances which surround the Chinese who
are DoTv resideuts of California, they are as anxious to leave this
country as the anti-cooly leagues are to have thern Ieave it. They are
j u.st as desirous of getting back to their old home as those parties are to
have them do so. fhere are two sides to this question, and I am
only glad" that this commission is here representing the Congress and the
Government of the Ilnited States that they may hear botb sides. I say
here, gentlemen, that this is the flrst time-in th-e history df this countrjr
that ever the Chineso have had an opportunity to represent their side of
the case. ,Ilero is an address of the six companies, delivered to the citi-
zeils of the Ilnibed States. ft was just previous to a great excitement
which we had here ancl upon the day, I t'hink, oD which a meeting was
held here at [Iniou hall in reference to this subject.

Ttre CsnrnMAN. \a[hat is the date, Colonel Bee?
.Nfr. BEE. The date is April 5, 1876.
Senator SanGENT. Do you know who wrote the addrese ?

Ifr. BEE. I do not ; I presume the Chinese wrote it. By way of
parenthesis, I will call the Senator's attention to an address written to
Governor Bigler, while he was governor of this State. A law was at-
tempted to be enacted b.y the State legislature, putting a ver"y heavy
capitation tax upon Ohinese coming here, and an open letter was acl-
dressed to the goveruor. It was one of the flnest documents eyer writ-
ten. It is somewhere upon record. A copy was sent to William
E[. Seward, who, in return, paid a high complimeut to the author.
Inquiries $-ere rnade to find out who wrote the document. Dr. McMeans
said it was written by a Chinamau, who wrote it in, his office and never
orased a word after it was written I no comection \;vas made. This ad-
dress I merely glanced over. It is an arldress to the Ameican public:

To the Amcrican public: The United States has been opgn to Chinese emigration for
more than twenty )'ears. llany Chinauren have come; few have returned. WEy is this?
Because among our Chinese people a few in California have acquired a fortun6 aud re-
turned home with.joy. A desire toobtain a competency havingariserg in the heart, our people
have not shrurrli tiom toil and trouble. They have expected tcicome herc for one or two yeers
aud make a little fortuue and return. \Yho among them ever thougbt of all these clifficulties ?
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Expensive reqts, expensivg living. A day without work means a day rvithoutfood. I'or this
re&son, thoqgh wages are lowr yjt t}ey-are comp-elled to labor and live in dailypoverty, quite
unable to return to-their native land. Now this honorable country is discussing tho import-
1!ce o_f prohibiting the further .emigration of the Ctrinese. This js very good, indeed.
First,-because it will relieve the Arnerican people of trouble and anxiety of rirind ; secondly,
the Chirrese will no longer be wanderers in a I'oreign land. Both partics will thus be benb-
fited. But this result sloutd be brought about inl reasonable manner. It is said that the
six Chinese companies bry^and_impor-t Chinamen into this_country. How c&n such things
be said ? Our six companies_ have, ye&r after year. sent letters 

- 
discouraging our peop'.ie

from eoling to this country, but the people have not believed us, and have 
-continired'to

come. The necessary expenses of these poor new-comers is a constant drain upon the re-
sources of those already settled here, so tliat the Chinese resi,lents of this countff are also
opposed to this Chinese emigration. But the eapitalists of this honorable country are eon-
stantly calling for Chinese eheap labor. The white laboring m_en'of this country are very
angry because the Chinese obtain employment which they claim belongs to white uren alone,
and so they hate the Chin&men, sometimes throw Stones at them, sometimesstriko them on the
street, and constantly curse them. 'fhe Chinesd people cannob return such treatment in the
s&me kind, Iest other nations, hearing of such things, should ridicule the laws of tbis hon-
orable country as of no use.

To prohibit the Chinese from corning to this country is not a difficult task. Fornnerly
his Lnperial Majesty, our august Emperor, made a treaty of amity and friendship with th-e
Government of this honorable country, opening the commercial relations and permitting
free inter-communication between the people of the two countries. This treaty is in accordance
with the law of all nations. And now, if the American people do not desire the Chinese to
come here, why not go to the Emperor and ask a repeal of the treaty, or why not lirnit tlre
nuurber of immigrarrts on each steamer to a very f'ew ? Then more would return and fewer
would eome, aud not{en years wo,uld olapse before not a trace of a Chinaman would be left
in this great and honorable country. Would not that be well indeed ? But let there be
counsel and cousideration. It cannot be said that Chinese labor impoverishes this country,
and are not the c,ustoms paid by the Chinese a benefit to this country ? I{ow let the Govern-
ment of the Ilnited States propose to the government of China a repeal or change of the
treaty, prohibiting the people of either country from crossing the ocean I then shall we
Chinese forever remain at home and enjoy the happiness of fathers, mothers, wives, antl
children, and uo longer rem&in strangers in a strange land. Therr the white laborers of this
country shall no lonfer be troubletl by the competition of the Chinese, and our Chineso p€o-
ple no longer be subjected to the abuses and indignities now daily heapet! upon them in the
open streets of this so-called Christian land. If this can be accomplished, we Chinese will
oontinually ofter to the virtue of this honorable eount', osif .S5ih-d3rfftaf^Sj$ttff:

That, IWr. Chairman, was tho sentirnent of the Chinese on the 5th day
of April, 1876, and I pledge you my \ryord and honor as a gentleman it
is their sent'iment' to-day-

Oalifo,rnia, with its boundless extent-Oalifornia, which no\ry whitens
every oceau with its grain-ships-Ualifornia, which tlris year will pro-
duce 800,000 tons of wheat-California, which is fast becoming the
grauary of the world, demands labor I it clemands cheap labor, It was
said in 1852, re lfi,rs have it ; the hardy laborers of Chiua will conne here
and help gather our crops.77 We occupy the same position in Sa,n Fran.
cisco and observe tho same regulations here that my friend from ISew
York, Mr. Mead, sees about hiur there. \Ye see hore thousands and
thousands of white laborer.s collectiug in this city. From my own
experinece I speak, (I state without fear of contradiction, and \tre shall
show it upon this investigation,) that if 5,000 Iaborers are \ranted, or if
500 laborers are wanted, to move the crops of Calitbrniar yor could not
supply from this city 20A of them. That we shall substantiate by
testirnony. I was in Sonoma Oounty but a few weeks before the
harvest, commeuced, and I saitl to some of my friends, ,t I'ry white labor.',
I was authorized to send them white men. I worked faithlully two
Treeks and got fbur men. Mr. King complains that they are engaged
in tbe diff'erent mauufactures. I will state to the committee an instanco
which happened, under my own observation. Mr. Stowe is now dead;
he orgauized the Yisalia Consolidated Tobacco Oornpany. The papers
of this city will sllow standing advertisements for weeks, calliug for
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white men to eneage-in his business as cigar.r-nakers. At the end offive weeks he seEuied i.*Fia;;6iti oi"",.n; trn n:rc-Liisorf, notfit foi trre work: that while tnEro;"e t*erve hundred or fffteen hun-
sl"f"i-Tmr:+:"9;1,l,l1l,ii;itrTi?*t,,,:x"::#-,'H.+:.
reflectioh up'on the ilb"riri: .il;iriiiS.ity, Uut I Oo say they are theagitators or this subject. 'i aa*ii-tna; iriEli,;;19;#il."?sayiti*
chargeabre to that iorthress ;t"* ;T;.1 who live upon 25 cents aday hert. There is no countrJ on God's footstoor whire a man canlire as cheapr-s as iu san rraricisco, ch-ina not e=cepte.i. uL 

""o 
go,rnto the streer in the morniug with 25 cents aud- l"-Hiiilt iio aimesand a half for it. Ee can Eo iuio a saf,

an a a a u u r 
';; 

ib 
9€n q i u i 1", 

- 

L r;;T"li, lf, gf; td, -f 
::"Pr::XX?.jgood squa* meat fbr th6 otter ro centJ io iul-arte*i"q "rlti 

tro manwill conrradict this. . r-h"y-n,rnoigoin;;i[";;-r;i;ffi rffi;. who.
l-rylr?t"-".5;our ei gh r uuirarea inoi**diors of. wrreat rhis year ! Thid

ifl :tiffiiliilf ,'?iL'S.1,:,"r_?;g.fl'q!t,{;*,,,if Eii'e'}i:ki.,flTlltrouble durine the war tuan-souin -oa-riiinar-uecaufle 
it *Es p-opotrtua

9l-l .t"* of fieoplo rio*luai"egiooir ioort y._ rt casts its'tlousand.d,emocratic m ajo ritv regllulv;, rrnrou gnouffi -*** iJ,i ii'."a th ofthat county we raise -our pitatoes. fnire is 
-a por'ion of this statowhero we tako out a h,l dr-potaloes ana p* io'uioii-u."ro""ilua; *uraise them tho vear -ll_g ga,n."{ ,-e* pi,tatoes the year round. Mostof .thoso peopl-o aro domocrats who rais(nationalit!-rv'ni"ili.-oe"vrbra-"rpoidd;.:'rT?!tilll""t**f 

tfl,J?;lvestigation that thev guiptoy twen'ty-nvo tuna"eabhilii;H,i'th.y r"uthere-at work to-day digginE thoau iioaliu,iil.ftfi s;;hgi[%ot5-nriu;;d6"i;+oi"*fi1r",f rx"r.,_t.Tll,3lpotatoes. A Chinaman does rt, sows theu
ft,,e i6" 

-ie" 
c;;fr - :Mh; G 

"dffiiffi "il;t tr, iilfl Jrii JT,sixHiLShere flvo conts a sack cheapoiq rt is ;t";;g, ;il,;f;#il,rtioo orwhom represent theEurope,w-ithwheat?;;*Ji:1rn*tr"*l$"uu"tit4r*ay,,r"y
How is it that we can compete with tho granaries of the world ? Bychinese choap-.rabo-r. loob ai tt o oiiidre, when your har'est flrstcommenees. Thev dot the flerds from one eua ot-tue $tui"i;iilu otnu".

{heJo youlq youi whiteGbd;;;?;il"E 
^ 

c_ro you hire a ruo-in tr,iscitv for less than two doilars and a natra aav r T;'H ";;J#ltoru ro,Iess. r havo been in pubric enterprises iJi twenty yeare. r have con-structecl railroads, buirt canals, roa,Is, and iei"g.lfrrs1"];u ia"ulot nireon these streets to-dav a whits man t'o Eo intit['u;rro;r;*uil;i of twodo,ars and a harf a diy. 
^ il;G th;'r"'"ti^* t9_yovo his brops and paysucb wages? Trreso are facts that canuo-t be controvertod. r-caro noth.ing about the firrh of chinatgwn. i 

"*o "rtni;t;ilil;iru'p"6'uiitot"..who are brought hero. Ilook at the ui""o ia"tS as thoy oxisi. E.e domore farming than any state in the union. w";*";;'*l-eilming tneIirsr whear srate in the union. rhis class or rauoreriJiliu'i'#Jo-uiuu,
are at the bottom of our succoss,-and. t 

"nr1"r!"'iii,iti,iiriiti# wehave reclaimed a million acresand ro.e of ,pra..;rii,'etr,Jo-i,'iiir*enstand"pari;.ix1Tl;t3lf "tlfl "fi,1:*"'*'fthrowing up this dirr. This una firoauces its s-ei,enly-di,l "i',ii'uers 
orwheat to the acre. He stops ana tt^rows hls_hand in fiontof him. rm-mense mvriads of mosquifoes .come opoo l-im..- hi;;h"# "JL rnrobosses him rras veil o'er voil uponhffiaie. whero is tho whito man
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who will so into that ditch and work t -Ee is not hero; you canuot findhim. I chaUense

etft p;fi eiff il;i,,,t[tT.:i#f h,:f,*",T;,r.ltrl*i*qLqilffiI say that this ouestlon is 
-never 

asiiaGa-except upon tbe eve of an im_portant electionl r claim thatl-ne%l"irtrges of the chinese to cali.fornia surmouut everythiug ersa -i'ao 
,"ot ,ar"it"f irgomontmyneighbor m.ay use to gu! to "congress. Tao ioi orre"nTw ffr?.ira"ie at-tempts to show thatreh,as alwi'ys lgen bpposea to cnio.su immigra.tion, nor do r care how strong Mi.tin* Hiit""# i.t'i d;.t rhisimmigration. rhere-was a time ii tfiis 

-siato 
whon every man tried toehow rhat ho was in favor or it.- iwifl*il; i.h" ffi;td.T#il r*oo"..

alf$rrltrtl**;m,lirafititr found by-readinp the papers of-G-iiesJee ilrat they were all unani.mous on the subjlcr. -T["y -neerled irb* -,ih; 
fri'rt-ii]"r.3iisoutoo,-rit"rtiffi rpir,_hitli-inii"T*lol_tuog.;;a;"1;XuI?lt;

could h'ave been visiteh.-: rne rioe i;riii, in Now york to-day rs more
9"Hlv qgoulatgd, and, as ;e sr,rri;ri#-"F; ;hi.-il;#i!l{ion, it is
t?:r1r:ffirr.Tl 

oft isease and fllrh tran iix oninil;ffi-ffi i'hG' ;iry.
tn.'cnioiiia.;6#l'1fl lSl'.iih":':ltt',to'tii*P,fi"-Hr:*%lFi;i?ohinatown is a Broaowayl;.ir'"-"riL;.i"io .orpurison with the FivePoints district in r.Tew ybrt. i t[-i'nriTd;; ffi;1J""#r",ii'-it . .

llltr$,"ll{}rlqrft ,t{:}$:'t&ii
rrui w,iin a-;;ffi"'iffifiiflr"Jf;:lTrllXte. by restimo,y 

" 
fFl;{

irgi:':3t.ill,rn"i,BlF,hJlln,rr"l*f,ffi !#'l,ffi :'srl'sflni

[1,61T1tuil,'I,fl fu r6{*trhl-{id.l;trl}";,f ffiings freely and thus benefits the 6ouutr"l 
-

r think in answer to this, tnat.inerel"e fr$lo, orough reft here, thatif a chinaman has oivgn qn equivarentlor;tr;rdiEEir""iil?riuu.ry
to do with them as Ee tninks-ffi;;;,i;" on-o nas afilui ii Jomprain.But ho seoms to forget_rhatit #rubrppo.i,i;;;;# ilil#ffih'crrinawas to bo recinrocar- thoy wero to rea$'some advantages as wer as thoUnitetl Statos; a"e *o i6 a",ro t-t"iii'nr" l*r admit what mv fri91d,Mr. pixley_, says, that the balance of trado isagainst us. You 6annot iame a nation "on the face of this earth butwhat tho balance of trad-e witu <;nina iJ rri ,gaioii t!u;.-'WJirpr"tfrom Obina tea to the v*tre o?Oiopoopo6",
t n "* or *" o-ii p""oti, 

"rioo. 
seve n or ei lht ;iili':ill r #f ffi:AHt ff t:met bv drafts ofcash.. whfi;[t. ffi;w ias n"sr-maaJiii-n"6n*iru, ,uI said bofore. we courd.corotrdtn";iliil;, mercuant Larineii'gagea

ffi**ry*iff
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I waut to call the attention of the committee to a little of what we aredoing.. I think one of the interrogatories of the-*o*mittee is, Wnatdoes the trade between this countr! antl Chinur, cLnsist of ? Elere is areport of the r{ exports of leading alticles of mercnanOi*. tro*iiii. p;t,by sea, other thartreasure., for t[e first nine month* oiiiliej,*ffi-Cfiid;we hare .qent out of tLis .iil, exports !g th; ;;1"" ;f-$r;rii,zfr. N;;;nhat does it consist of ? Wi, arb buildirig up a rnarket in China andJapan' The Chinese who come to this cofintry tearn to eat breatl; theylearn to eat a gr€a! qany of the products ofv our uoi!; ;d hio.u theyopen a traffic with their own countiymen at home. tn'e iisirormences
\r i t h a bal o n e s-t h o se are shell r-a m"m u n ition, b;gsr fi I, *; t-dil il,,;;beeswas. beltingr b.lacki.ng, boraxr borlq uro-in;gE,lrr.;ao, tiro-om;ii;k;;d) r -.1J.l;3 cases of clocks. If-you- ask a Chinaman if'he is ';;ilild x1[;;
Ile. says no. but he has ggia_clock. Trey all want a clock. Fire.arms.fish. flsq1-19,1{0 barr-els of flour,lgtF ?nd raisils,;;;;O ?"iiiffE;:GiP-ieng-alr.y amount of ginsen g.' I thfu[ thil;tr;ts rndiana a little:ai least they hare raised aln immlqse quantiiv or gi6;rg in Ohio. 

^ guil
trops. iror.rn leatherr 

^cgricultural impl;menti, *[aie-oil, oil-cake meal,t'"1 I Yr,.froratoes-1 3,965 sacks of potaloei; q"icf.siiver-f T,641flasks ofquiclisilrer. fou tind no whisk! here^- 'Cdfiior"i, *ire,'ifi;*;&;:That nisr indicates what we have-sent from Califoroi, of our o*o prod-ucls' &Enounqiq8 in- ralu_e to $2,2LL,798. Japan also iollows with aboutthe .ame artietres. but }h.y have nbt the vdloe atlaciea. fhe steamernhich lelt here re-iterdrl-!9ok o^ut a cargo to Cni"i,, not includeg in thetoleggiqg, amountilg to 8151.000, o- Y---w' s

I shaLl leare thepiincipal replies to the argunqegts of these gen6ement9 ryI col"league- I wish-to call the attention of the committeo before fsit down ro one or two things. It is, *atte*of nGt"ry,lrat ih" bhiu.uuEmnlue sras 
-a 

feF rears sin"ce an isolated resioo. 
--Cii.r. 

were uo openp,orts ot trade tor us
Senator SrnGEsr. J thouglt it ,strange there should be no whisk.y inthe list of espromc rc China. " I 4rl qoitE *-.oosig"*.nt of it.
-J-[r. Bru- Iu mav be on the shipts 

"cco"ot, 
f;a;nu *rero.Senator S-lr'ncelr. There iJ qilite a gr.dt deal of it; too much forsuch a snptrusirion.

]'[r. BEE,. lTe frrst succeeded with Commodore Perry, f think, i,n open-ing sis g'rcrut The Borlingape treaty opensthe entife'C-h;;;'ifr"iir..It is statul to the eoutr-ar] in one of trr^ese star-chamUer ffitt Uut itis, notwlrhstandlo8, the fact that the eotire empire i. opened to us, and.rre are called norF one of the i,farored nations-r--Wu are not only Oe-relopln8 
3 trarge comroerce with ttose lreopiu, Uut ,ou ,ro b;erliug Oorootlieir eselusirEuess. and our college.-^.rJ +lrin.g. ,p-*itn tneir =young

men. It beeomes }-ou,. gentleureu-Io-il ton;O-U}'tn. utmost cautionin Sour decisions iri reteienee to this or"?te.. Th'is country is youngret' Califoruia is ouly tlg-otr-fi.re reaF of age, aoa rru n*i"e jo.t cele-brated our Centennial. T\-ho knowi what th"e 
-next 

century will b;ilgfotth and deselop petyeen this great countryiiing 
""*.. this ocean andthe L*nited Statis I In one coTlege in Cohnecticut I think there aroabgut sisty Chinese stadents. ThEy are .r"rtured all throut[ ifi. Oiffer-ent eolleges of the East. . The.y !uru_ a superintend;i, oru of their owncountrymeD, who superrises t[eir education here. We wili 

-sfro* 
youthe mission. scbogl-sr-where there are hundreds of-converts to Christian-it.y.. HStg is a field for those Christiau *;;, the-pluro for them to ox.ercise their,calling, rt is stated. that Cnuy- have made more convertsbere in the last .flt. years tlran have beeri made in China iu the lasttwenty. As to how strong they are in tlo f'ait[, 

-i 
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{rield- fVfr. Pixley want to sa,y one wortl in reference to cheap laborin California and the East. You wilt bear me out in 
- 
ilre- ui*t.ment,gentleTen,I-tliok, that in New York the wages of t5e house-iervant isto* S8 to $15 A Inont}^; $ts is higb. In Infiia"t $8 ancl $i0; monrh.Befbre tho wAr $4 or $G'a month has consider*d' g;"d *;g;* b.y thisclass of servants. A da,.y-laborer qn a farm in any oflle Wesfern St.t..,during lrarvest, gets $so a montlr.' The balance"oi'-tne year ie gets $14a month, You cannot hire a, Chinaman for less than"the sam-e wageshere. e C!i.na*?o, as- my friend states, is a mere machine. you cango down to this stedmslrip wharf and ta[e to- your noose a Ohina boynot over twelve years 

. 
of age. - Lret 

_ )'oul wife start and go- Iro* the
di,qi.ng room to the attic antf show tn"at Chinaman hiJ daiiy: faLo, and.tell him what he has got !o do; Iet her do that twice, and from that time
oD, even to Jllking. biscuit and nursing the baby, that Chior*u,,, *ifireligjgusly follow -his instructor and his instruciion. ilthim go to aneighborzs house to live, ald he will dg just as he was taught at thenext door. As for ing9.".oity, they excel "roy nationaliiy il?il face ofthe earth. I will take this cbmmilsion to Cbmrn**rilf street;rfl "CIry
street, ancl sFow Jrou as handsomely mad_e ludy,lgaiter, ffi*tr styld,as ever was imp_orted from Paris, aud matle by i Cfiinaman who has;";served six,mo|lh.'apprenticeship. T-t.. m&n who sells you a cigar and.tells you that it was-not made fr6rn Chinese labor, oioe times out of tentells you that which is not so. lhey import Eaiana tobacco for thatpurpose and also bring it flom Connecti6ut and Kentucty. T[;y ;hipto American houses 9*S!, thousands aud thousands of puttafes wtricfiare manufactured Qy Olrineso labor. Go to our woolen mills. Ask bhoproprietgr of a woolen mill how he is successfql, Uq* he cao sell, t51;u[[
StervartTs a,gencS'in {.*^I9Ik, fine woolen biankets fd-di'i;' green-
backs andSz il.qolq in California. Go to any oi tnese manufacturer\qAsk them how it is that they. ca,n manufacturd this articls*6;il;A
is worth U P.er ge\t: pe{_month, as if is hore. You alt know tnrt in]ra ssach uSeits, in -{ew B n glao,i, 

- 

a *a" or*rii rir^s ;; tublish men t w h ichpays a dividend 9f I per cent._per annupr cp,pita6*n_irke that-u. ,*pfocompensation. I)rive.-yogr- C!1ueso labor frbm Califoruia-a-oO ,inero^ is
I,our capitalist that will risk hiq moneJr in ma,nufaciuri"s? -W. 

shall
*qq ipgn this investigation that tei yegry ago Oatifo?nia snippeO
S.40,099,009 t year Easf to boy what *d ,tid ,;'i pioduce. We strallshow that to'day wg go not send,S29,010,000 of that i,mount East, owingto Chinese. cheap labor.. .Wfyao friaiair_a, to*a, anO fviilo6*'rruoo.
facture their agrlcultural irnpl-eryents ? WhiO; tt .y uranufacture ttreircotton gQods and woolen gporls ? Because _ii keepi th;-;6[;y io theState and *oglpps local irldustries so they do uol firou to send it to Newro^rk, antl. Paltimoro, and Boston to suppty thei.o.aots.

Seuator MonroN. W hat portion of iho operatives in the factorieshere are Chinese ?

]fr. BEItr. I do not pretend to say what ihe proportiou is in the dif.-ferent faetories. The woolen mills employ,_^ pibUarriy-, , -inousand
Chineser Pnd have from eightyao a hundrbA"#Uil'op*"tives: the shoe-makers 20, 30, anfi sgretimes 33 per cent.l about t#t ;tirl"'Il"one ofthe woolen factories here, and, I rio tot kriow but ih;t in bottr of them,about half a,re Ohinese. 'Some 

establishments hros obne at aul-but tbomanufacturing interests getglatlyr which have been sorressriirl'*r. car-ried 9n by Chinese labor. \Mheri it comes to other ,*Ct.rs, t; ieitrenceto crime aod criminals. among the Chinesu, *y;rien,I lMr. Brook;);iilshow you tbat it is not all ori one side. 
- 

riu witt show'yoo t[oi prosti.
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tution here is contined to the French. thr4;rfi j,;t#uite;;;h;,-;;1#.6fl ,ffJ"T.,#Jtilii.liS+u"*f,trnrestigation that no ono nos Ueeil;rJ.tocniu'ai[islT,ost*oGili;;ffi ;di,:,.,.,{,!il:iu"$*,J.u,$,r"""oHt
Hi;::i1#..,tr. - i.";,s J,-fiolii Jiiuu coro*affiffi #e chinesear,"iii".iffi#i'd:,i,!iil&i,$qii"f rr*it"T,,,l,f,;.'il1lti
#it"il:.,Ds to ser ool, *"ii ';i'i;b;* 

corp,usto prevent1heir beins
llr, Frxrer. I migJlt-as well say now_and.f n-over had the oppor-tonit-s before-thatit nrs r,ii" Ju"y irdustriousry circuraterl by thocbinese tbat r *,s tfie -lt"riiiii"iti ootro, corpus case. No suchfact esists in my professioilfhi*#"]""
ur. tsrs. r ritt' ,"t;i;6-iffi"arract,.but I, am glad to havo given

fi,:'r'i1u,ll #Sp,:1|1l,Iyi" .G;,T*i . 
ao state EJ, ii.tl-r,owever,

f,t+}";;r-,""if t+,f; ifit4i.fiJ,:,ffi i1.j";:ihtl6:}fl,11ft:,::rl;
- Senaror sEacn*r.'wurt iii'-uiJ"crass of_persons who desired
Iiii.-T,tl"Xffig1*,a,ot.r" sl"ni bacr to cti,iiE "wlTpaicr 

rbr
ur' BE'e' rt wasi)hinesp wh-o di, that, tho men these women wereeonsigaed to nrobably;.buti-rry ffi respectable po"tioo of theChine---thesixcomp"aii*,ir".iEirul""'un;;;a;;,uil'i""ihepower

ot rEen ro stoD the evil. fney-nr"ii-aiires.ea 6e *ifrli ir,inis city,tirle and agaiir, an. the st-T"1"til"rililI t, rentrer thein assistance._ *\€nator Sencpnr. lt appe-a"ed-tiom-i
-s13 rouci-."o:i."i"a to keep prostitotes Ii*:: 

remark as if tho people of
]fr. Br,u. O. no.
Senator SerieBxr,.,That.is flro reason wh.y f asked tho question.ur' Brn' r wi, stato to tne 

-"ot*isuiin'-ana 
r stato it without fear ofconrradiction_from rny experietce ;i th1

iHt'i:"ni',%;X*,;;i;riil"th"i;hrytltl'6"#!1'fld;ftli*,111rauor.-rsne"i;;ilfi?iti{J"sTr"f :iHT"*:Ti;ml*"::1,ru:#
fr"#f 

"r"1Ti,:,0f,,?r*"ry-i.#"irr-"'$I*X"og.r*o.nourshipcaurehere
ffi FrTl,Hli";:htTf"T,.J,T"'#Iffl ,,'fl :y*tf;_:Ffr fl [.$,&i

ffi :""d',rh'hl?iikft;6.,l-:el'"t*}",l,_;id"rin$*li**'$ffi"*1;;,6m9!ev thev find a ca-p_itarist wt" fr;;ifiii the baranci""'r"ttr.puy 
"*-

orDru'r rates of inrspsss, some 4 to s peii""rt-. ;;;;;ii', 
"ii'i't "y."oaill: .d#;ilfl:,.,: tri"y ,a" 

"-i"" it"to riq,ia,q". tiJ"attil,, ruuy

,+* j [,]j" *::$.r.:iffi]i* # *ft*lqk,.lx :i,ii,:{amons them, or course; aid il;hriiiiil;rl;i-ii" tn""ii,"rtii, Thuyha re c I a im ed, time 
"11-iirir, ih ;;;#"tirn orr. tn e raw-s 

-oi i[i* gruutcountrF' rt rs rarerv ererlxtendea-to trreL. riight hero r wili reratean instance which iecen^try c"--i"ioiui"fry obselvation. r[o..u poo"people often come to me foi uaoiJ".--ri:"*- months ago a fi.rn in thisgi{r;an_d Ido not 
"r"e 
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men, anrl he enters into a contract w_ith you-a contract which t!*.y
always, without exception, religiously keqp: (rye shall shoq upon this
inveJtigation that w[en there is any breaking of a contract it is upoq
the parl of the higher race.) fhat heatL-man receives the money qld
pays these Chinaden. fhis is done to prevent the recurrence of the
iury instance I am about to remalk upo.n. Ihe-se parties hired about
flftden hundred Ohinamen to go and reclaim this land by a levee.- They
flnished the work. On the c-ompletion of the work there was S10r000
clue them. They ca,mo to this city to settle. The Fan,_tne^capitalist in
the contract, tofd them that he had given the check to his foreman, and
that he had, iun off to l{ew York. Wnat rerlress hacl those Ohinamen ?

Not the slightest in the world. I coukl stantl here an_d detaiP you for
an hour ciiinE cases where these men have lost hundretls ancl hundreds
of thousands- of hard.-earned money through the dishonesty of con-
tractors.

Ifr. Pr=r.El. JMas the foreman a Ohinaman or a white man ?

ilfr. BEE. A white man ; he can be seen daily on our streel.s. The man
who owes them to.day is i. IM. Pearson. Ttrat is only a silslg fagtt ouly
one of a thousand towhich I could call your attention. While this ex'
citement has been going on the Ohinese-have lost thousands of dollars.
They clischarge them anO let them g_o without p.oo*Fr or scrip, or paper'
or a"uything. - If your examination-here shou_ld in elJ manller tencl or
culminate in sentiing these men back, I say that the Navy-of !.h9 Ilnited
States would do an d,ct,of mercy and'an aCt of justice to detail the ships
of tbe Navy and to charter oth-er !!ips and take these Pqople back to
their own cbuntry. I say it would'be an act of Tgrcy, an+-it'would be
an opportunity which these men ygllrt graslr at. Ih.y would crowd yo$
inip's, and I dould really, nryself,_like- io see.tFe -dry, in order to note the
effect, on our industries. 'Mi. Pixley has said that bhqy are_ nqt hartly
laborers. I tell you they are men of iron. I have flumeC rivers. I
Save built railroi,ds. I liave hung them over the sides of rocks where
uo whito would trust himself, as tLe Paciflc Railroad Co-mpany has done.

They are hardy, industrious iabor_ers. _ ThgJ have lro! few vices. TFQV
<Iodot drink. "ihave not, seen a rlrunken Ohinamatr in ten years. I do
not believe that any gentleman in this room can. s?y he is familiar with
ih; Jignt of a drunLei cninaman. fhey ask opl{ jqstice, and *.ut they
be maie to pay only such taxes as are ilemandetl of others. fhey a_re

selected out'ariO met at the time they land at the wharf here by the
tax.collector. If you go down and seo !,Fe 4-o'clock boats briTg 

. 
in the

gangs of Ctrinamen, ydu will see the potl-tax collector. He wiII let me

i,o*{ he will let eveiy white rnan pass, lmt tre will make these Ohina'
ireo'disgorge $4 polf tax, and tlrg bperation is repe?te_d when llrey leave
towu. ht 6y are becoming real estate owners. I do not know the
amount of rbal estate they 6wn in this city, but it ig quite large. The
gentleman saicl they do n6t pay anyreltu:' I wistr this committee would

!o to the bottom of this quelti,on, 
- I shoulcl like to see this committee

Ering 6re men here who are the Iandlords of Chinamen, and {9u would
see iuch a system of robbery as was never before laitl before the world.

I want to"read, iu conclusionr 8o appg?l_made Fy tne Chinese on the
occasion of a great meetiug here, on which certain leagues 9r persons
\yere agnerl fol tne purposg as it, was saitl, of cleaning out !1. Ohinese
on that night; but thanks to the moderatidn of such men as Mr. 1\[c09P'
pin, ancl oineisr tro violence took place. |t wa9 published in ttre Alta
batitornia of Aprit 3, 18?6, two days before the meeting. The letter
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ilff.i1uffi.*l:shol.i*lIlrice Erris, and copres were senr to Mayor

E. E[. Errrs, Seu FRerscrsco, Aprit I, Ig76.

^ 
Cyf oJ police, Citg and County of gan Francisco:Srn: Tl'e-rish to cail your au"rtiln"to inu;;;;;;'", irra -,^-^-r .:_ r

;sdEtr-ilrf*itfiffi trh11f,-,51x,ifi }ttr-}fri",:r.l,I$
;ltrii::j|:lafff,:#".poofi tiu-.r"."ir8iiil1"."."yi"',;',i"*'tf::1rX,"'r',""#ll:
i," p",-i,rrdti-dffi-,"f.f;5{ii.:}Tg,iffiT,"J'd};fl{i!";il;"'f*+;:x', #Lo.*,u"

fhis was openly threatened.

qlft{*ffi };=H:,;:i},J*ff fi }i'fi..',,-',.,'i,r+*Thl1}'"e?,*fuTil{
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of jus,tice to prevent these threatened evils. That we may do alt in our power, as good citi-zens, to preserve peece qntl avert- a riot, we most ru*p..ifutty submit thlse iiui.dunts andmake this earnest'appeal to your boooi.-'
Bespectfully submitted.

SaN Fnexcrsco, April $, LB7 b.

Mr. Prxr EY. f wish to correct a statement of fact. His, honor tbemjlyor diq send down to the Yarious compauies, and the;, rr*u to his
office, Pod,thorough agd perfect arrangement, frrroogf, fn" pofice, was
made for thei{ protection-and the preservatiori of ordlr.

Mr. IIEE. That was on the gth.
Mr. Plxt EY. It was the entire time. At this great meeting the firsu

and leadin9Jesglution of the meeting was that tte-OLineso slou1l not
be interfered with and shoukl be pr6tected in thei- rtt[tu, 

"rO 
detnever have been interfered with.

Mr. BnE, Previous to that meeting the excitement was iutense.
I"readin g citizens went to the mayor ariA urged io huoe these peopfe
protected.

Mr. Prxr,n_y. fhey were protectecl.
Mr. BEE. Yes, un-der a pressure. I wish to say one word in conclu-

sion in ref'erencs to the cu6ic-air ordinanco and i[,". queue orrlinance. I
?}Lqg |,1 these Ohiqese gentleme-u (and fou will nieet uraoy of rhem
ancL say they aro gentlemen) t[at the wearing of thg q.ueue is, in their
_.,9I}.tIIf t bflgg of resp ect. _ It designates tlem as berng men who url.tlerstand and fbllow tlu -teachiDgs of ttreir prophets, Confficius and lfen-cius. It is understootl that the lue-ue reprepeilts ttiem us feios of tSatnationality and of that religion, 

1un{ to dbprive themlf it it3, iasiirt
ancl burning.disgrace. I aur toid that ,,i e5il-au*_tio" will be ta[en]that if a Chilaman goes back to China with the losJ 9i nls qo.o*r[d
is. eternally flisgracea in the eyes of his neighbor.;- that his wife antl
hiY. family. will not recognize him. I{ow * pifiru-ui visits what tfieycall a, Chinese 9en, a lodging-house. He witt ,rr.st them. IIo willt*rp forty- o{ lheui to thelai-I. They are arrested fbr t}re most rrivial
g$'.1!*, ald this infambus brclinancd, which is a Oi*gruce to any civ-
lljf:tiql, b$3sp eYely. Qhinaman under the uriusoiu. Hil qo.o. is
takeu from his he,ad i..his hair is cut within two inches of his a|*l't. Butthe lu*- is general. 'ff a whito man happened to bo arrested, with tu
que.uer !1- que-}e would _go too ; but there 

-are 
none of our race arrested

under this ordinance. I ruk, Aro spch things just ? Are such things to
be tolerated in a couutry like this g s "

The Cu-E rnMAN. Is there an ordinanco prescribing the cutting off ofthe queue as a punishment ?
Mr. BEE. Yu.., Pit; it is ? peualty {or being arrested, before he istried. It is not done when ne is coivicted ; n"ut-if ne is arrested andbrought to prison, 

.qis queue is cut offl Another thing : a Chinaman
neveT is- a$ested without being convicted, as we shall s[o*.

Mr. McOorPrN. It is- a. genelal law, prtiscriUius that crirninals afterconviction shall have theii hair cut. ' -
Mr. Prxr.gy. The same law exists in almost ever.y city.
Senator S"a'neENT, It is the regulation ottevery St"td prison, only itaffects the Chinaman because [e happens to Lavo a, q"e"e,'I uniler-staud. It is a regulauion, just as \re pu[ a prisoo.aresJ ou a couvict.
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IIr. PtxI-Er. Would not the same Chinaman have his hair cut off in
Cincinnati or Albany ?

Jrr. Bsp. \? I not fbr sleeping in a small room or carrying a basket
on the sidewalk.

]fr. Prtrr'6v. It would be tlone in ever.y city. It is an ordinance in
efe.ry prison that the hair shall be cut two incLes from the hd,ilbut nowhite man's hair is longer than tha,t, and. consequeoify it does not oper-
ate on him at all.

]fr. BEE. There was no secret about it at the time that it was aimedagljnst the Chinamen, and it is enforcetl now only on them.Ifr. PtxLEY. \Me are only controverting you-r statement that thequeue is cut off previous to Conviction,
Ifr. BEE. I understand that. They always get convictecl. As to thopolygamy Ptrt of Mr. Pixley's addrels, I ci,n tnly say that ifOLes not

come from him with Yery gdotl grace to charge these beopte *iin it.Ifr. PrxLEy. I have bnt'one #ife.
Mr. BEE. It does not c0rne lrom Mr. Pixley with good grace rvhen intlre rnidst of this continent we have a polygamous inititution in deflancoof .law and in defiance of civilization.- 

v v

Mr. PrxlE:r. I did not create it.
Mr. BEE. fn answer -to your argument I point to that in behalf of theC)hinese. I state, furt}"lgo*,.as a matte'r o1 facrynat 

"o sfrit;il;
arrir-ed in this poTt-with 400 Chinese $ornen-. I stat6rfurtner*or*riU"ino tule-lands could lle reclaimed withoat Chinese ialbo". I state, fur-therP9le, that Mr. Shaw's testimony amounts to notning, u*-[u was atourist traveling throqgb portions of China, and h;d-no opportunirylo
form a clear opinion oflhe manners and customs of the peopfe^ 

'

Mr. Pixley places great stress tpon bis_argume_nt that the 10,000
Chinese domeStic servants in this cit,y crowd ofrt ao,i dispia.ull" same
number of poor white girls.

^{.iP 
quite signiticant th..t our well-to-rlo citizens employ this number

of Chinese in their families; it is a direct denial of his statement mads
here that oul people were of one accord in oppruiiion io the Chinese.

Surely he does the domestic drudqgr.y oJ Z5rO00 oi oor population, and
.rgu wiJI notice that men of botn pdiitical paities utilize his services inall and every cqlli.nS, ff there i; any caitins in wnicn he is a directdivine blessing, it islhat of a domestic"se.rrarf; ne is the balrrce-*heelwhich protects the uristress and housewife from i*-positi;r;;oO r.fieves
her of the itlea that servant and mistress are on an eqoaffi:-: --

Ele holds the balance. of power against- _Briclget, ;'- f e hoes against
trades-unions, and. p lraled i,nrt per#cuted bt ffitti uiitu. 

- . - 
'

I am much graiifled that the 
-committee 

li'ave listenecl to me so pa-tiently. I'was.requ-ested last evenius .by.the Chinese merchants to sayto the conrmission-that !!*y c.or$ia.lt! iqvite them to Chinatown; tnai
the5- would show._Yog alt theie is in itl-these goaurgroorO pruuogd., th;cellars. T!.y will qhow Flu_where, under this cubi"c-air ordioaoEe, menare aruested, qften forty of them at, a_ time, for being in a room whichhas less than 500 feet df cubic air anq put'in jaii *Eere tiey-nu"u uot
2ttu feet. They wilt aid ..you to investigir,te eveiything, and l";av; noth-ing undone.- I say _to Senator Sarge"nt, who-illti.y represents thiseoast'in the Senatebr tle Ilnitecl Sqai*, in"the will find filisi;resentecl
before this jnvestigation is throusp *^t1r[ will convince him, ailihfii;honestl uPlight- as"nis rePu-tation"is for fhil dealing, that he has exag-gerated tbis sqp-.1e^ct-that his information has 

"o1- 
'ro*u from a g;frIsource. Ele will find that a portion of the people here-have been carried.

arva)'] by public opinion, by eicitement, to a great extent. I am iu hopesr
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Seuator, that such will be the case. ff you Iook into the facts.as f find
they exist, I know you will change your mind.

Senator SaneENT. Before you take your seat, f should like to direct
)'our attention to one consideration. In this letter of ttre L'lhinese of
April 5. last, they speak of their willingness to have Ohinese immigra.
tion stopped,, &c., and you fourself have argued the desirability of even
lraving them sent back b.y detailing the l{avy or soure ottrer means.

Mr. BEE. I said it would be a blessing to the Chinese to go unless
the.y receive the protection of our Iaws.

Senator SancEr\TT. You A,re aware that the only result of the opera-
tiou of this cornmittee rvoultl be to recommeud to Congress |sgislation
tending in ttrat dircrctiort.

Mr. IIEE. Itrxactl.v.
Senator SancIlNT. Please tell me wby the Chinese employ attorneys

to come trere and show ther uuclesira,bility of doing that ttring.
Mr. BEE. I am not here for that purpose, and I presume Mr. Brooks

is not, We are here to show antl oontrovert the charges against, them,
and exf)ose the wrongs perpetrated npon them.

Seuator SEncuNT. It urakes no diff'erence for what reason their going
back is fcucilitated, lrrovided it is done in a lrumane wayl ancl if it is so
desirable that t,hey sbould go baek, anrl our legislation teuds in that
direction, why come here and oppose it ?

Mr. BEE. I am not here to oppose it. Some of the gentlemen ou the
other side say the.y do not want them transported back. 'Ihere is Do
unanimity arnong them on this subject a.t all.

Senator SlneENT. I was only looking at it as it might affect the
Chinese themselves. If they are so tlesirous of going back, rvhy oppose
the measures that tend to tbat result ?

Ilr. BEE. It has arrived to this-that their trea,tment' here is such
tlrat they have becorne sieh, disalrpointerl, antl disgusted, atrd I arn here
to show that tirey aro a persectrted people.

Senator SancENT. I suppose it is true-I infer from your remarks
that.rou think yourself-ttrat there is a ver.y serious tliscoutent pervad-
ing all classes of the (iornr/runity against the presence of Chinese in our
rnidst. Of course, I suppose you are an exeeptionr &od t,hereare a great
many others, perhapsl but tba,t is true, is it, not?

IIr. BEE. I will not arlmit that. It is conflnecl to a srnall portion of
tbe people here, and to a particular class and creed.

Senator SanonNT. I)o .you rot think ttrat, the prevailiug sentiment
in this city is opposed to tlre Ohinese ?

lfr. BEE. I tlo not, antL we shall show on ttre investigation that those
who are not opposed to them are composetl of the best class of citizens
the State ca,n produce.

Senator SlneuNT. There a,re intelligent citizens who are perfectly
satisfied with the present, conclition of tlrings, trut I ask.yon if tlre pre-
railing sentiment of the people geuerally is not opposetl to it, and if
tbere is not much cliscontent, on account of it ?

]fr, BEE. It is not witle-spread, neither is it the prevailingsentiment.
I wish to reatl an extract from ariicle 2 of tlre constitution of the Anti-
Chinese Uniou, a sectiou of which you will find in all tlreir by Iaws :

I:s ob-ieets are to proteet the people of the tiniterl States frorn tbe degrading influenees of
Ct:r*e labor in &n-y form; to diseournge and stop auy furthc,r Chiuese irnmigration; to
rnrFei the Uhinese living in the United States to withdiaw lrorn bhe t:ountry.

]Ir. Pixley rloes uot take that grouud, attd I do not, understa,ncl that
*'i ot these getltlernen clo. The.y clo not want tlrem to go ilwA.y. Bnt I
,l,r a*tsert tbat,the article I have just rearl is to bo found in tbp ertieleo

4CI
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of association of every anti-cooly league in this city. They demand
the expatriation of every Chinaman on this coast.

AnrL they go still further; they authorize and send threatening le-tters,
officially s1!ned, s alning our peoplo to discharge tpeirr Chinese employds,
or suffei the consequences ; wo will produce them before this commission.

I will cletain you no longer, but pledgo rnyself that we will produce
testimonl to suEstantiate all the main facts of P.y argumqnt.

Jfr. BBooxs. I\fr. Ohairman and gentlemen of the committee : I do uot
appear here as theattorney of tho Six Comp_anies. 'I do not know theur.
IGrer spoke to one of tfiem in my life. But, I take an enti_rely differ'
ent viewbf tnis subject from tho gentlelnen on the other sicle. I look
at it from an entirely Ain'erent stand point, and I claim tqrgpresent the
interest aucl the opiiiion of the people of the State of California, ?rd
the interest of t6e Government of the [Inited States. At the time
tlrat this movement took place here, I was in \Yashington llerritor-Ir
and I only knew of what was taking place here froq reports in tbo
ue\yspapers. I read the reports iu the papers. f sa\M the names of the
prombters of ttre movement, aud those who assisted at it. To my mind,
tnat sort of thing has no forbe of argument_whatever. I kqow_ vgry well
the views entertained by that, class of people. Ttrey have heltl the same
views since the dawn of 

-civiLization, 
and I suppose thero will be the same

class of people entertaining the same views until the crack of d.oom. If
such arfum-ents had been listenetl to, and_if such viev0s hqd prevalledt
all the elemeuts of progress, of wealth, and, of comfort to the p_eo_pfe of
the present centurf, wlictr is brighter tha-n all that has ltreceded it in
its $reat progressjits telegraptr.s, its railroads, its qteap'enq!ne,s-, its
prinfing-michlne, the cotton-gin, would never have existed at all. they
lrave ofiposed them froun the beginning-. There is not P1r jqprovement
in maniriacturiugbut witl come at once-in competition wibh labor. Thero
is not a steam.dngine but cloes the work of bur,dreds of men. 'You

might as well traniport your gools gpou- lhg backs of men. You might
as lvell do all your plowing wittl the old Egyptian plow, and trarvest
with the craclle"and the scythe. It, is proposed in tho papers_to call a
public rneeting, and have a procession of uren witb torches and banuers
i,n6 t,ranspardircies and music ; that is an argument intentled to, be
offerecl to lhe committee. Such aruangements amount to nothing, and,
I apprehend witt have no influence with the committee. - A lightetl !all,
a Uaua oI music, and eloqueut speeches announced to be addressecl to
the llassions and prejudices of the ignoraut and uarron-q!.nded, will at
anliime assemblb acrowd imposing in numbers and vocif'erous in &p-
plttuse,L I Co nct sJ rnpathize at all with the view of the subject which has been
presruted ori ttrb ottrer side. The very peopl-e -wtro 

raiso all this clamor,
wUo iilt the halls, pass resolutions, and elect clelegatull would never have
been in this countiy if their views had prevailed. It seerns strange to
me that one class of.emigrants strould be pernrittetl to rise-against another
class of emigrants beca[se they come in competition with theur. I deny
the right oi'any foreigner whb comes to thiS country to do that. Wo
perniii'tlrem to come here. They come he,.re by virtue of our laws.' No
ioreigner has o rtght as a ,foreigner simply to come into this country,
anrl io establish himself anri becbme an owner of tho soil. lt is our law
vhich gires hirn that right. I have no sor! of-..ympathy for tlru argu'
ment nfude by an Irisbmrru, a Gennanr o{ aforeiguelof any nationr Ih-o
has corue berc antl beeu uaturalizetl antl been mtrde a citizen and al'
lorvetl to holtl laud, wheu he tallrs a,boutou,r luud being lantt torthe rvhite
man, and sa)'s thab tlris yellol-colored Lnau contcs iu couopetitiou trith thc
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